
Earth's Noblemen.
W'r* of that band that till the land.

And draw from earth her *tor.
Right happy iniiwd la the life load.

While our day* are pausing o'er.
Many there are in rich** far

Surpaaaing the farmer'* pnr*c,

While other pur*nit* may field more fruit*.

Yet often produce much wore.

We envy not the etatemnan'* lot,

Still olamortitg for hi* dam,

Nor hi* that light* far glory * right*.

At norne redoubted pai>.

No risk hare e on boiateron* nee.
No fear* leet teuixwt whelm

And we piwee** without redreaa.
While laboring at the helm.

The frnitfnl field in boantiea yielda,

A rich reward for toil;
Re onra Uie trade to ply the apade.

And deeply plow the aoil;
We walk abroad oar carpet *oJ,

And floweret* kia our feel,

Whoee odor* n*o to aoent the akiee -

A tribute pure and tweet.

To all we giro the mean* to lire,

A*brother where* with brother.
And thu* fulfill the holy wtU

That hid* u* lore each other.
Oh, life aecure from guile, and pure.

To thee our lore cling* ever,

With all it* might end fond delight -

To change from thee, no, never t

FARM. HARDEN' AM) HOrSEHOLII.

SMMHMI lllat*lar tk*fua.

Top dressing at this season, with any
tlriug but the very finest ami best ma
nun\ except on m*l for cwu, is a waste
of time aud labor. The effect comes
too laU to benefit the crop. Some
active commercial fertiliser should be
used instead. For grass or wheat one
hundred and fifty pounds of nitrate of
soda, or the same of guano, per acre,
would lie a good dressing. In using
commercial fertilisers, it is well to make
experiments as to quantities and va
rietiss for different soils and crop*.

Foj the coru crop we have found the
sooner the plauting is done after the
plowing, and while the soil is moist and
fresh, the bettor. A top dressing of
IMMX'manure upon the sod would bo
au excellent preparation for this crop.

Many Western fanners lis TO msd<
flax a profitable crop, the seed l>eing in
demand at the oil mills at good prices.
It is a useful crop to mellow and clean
the soil, and may precede fall wheat
with advantage. A bushel and a half
of seed per acre may be sown this
month upon a corn stubble.

liaise the beet calves, and thus gradu-
ally raise the quality of their herds. A
good calf is well worth a month's fresh
milk, and if their coming was timed for
April, they could have the April milk,
and the dairymen be richer and they
the l>et tor for it

Early lambs should be pushed for-
ward for market by giviug extra food to
the ewes aud increasing the flow of
milk. To feed the lambs meal or other
food, for which their stomachs are as
yet unprepared, binder* their growth.

Ton pigs may be pushed as fast as
possible. When a week old they mo-
be taught, without difficulty, to drink
milk from a shallow pan, and in doing
this the young animals maybe tsmed
and rendered perfectly docile. To have
tame aud tractable animals about the
farm will add much to their value, and
the ease and comfort in tending them.
Feed the nursing sows well, and keep
them warm.

The roller should be osed with judg-
ment. it is a valuable implement, but
sometimes it is used injuriously. It is
most effective upon dry soils ; when the
soil is damp clods are easily crushed,
but the surface is packed and crusted.
M.adows, on the contrary, should be
rolled while moist and soft, that stones
and rough places may be pressed into
the soil, and the surface leveled for the
mower. Fall grain may be rolled with
advantage the day after it is harrowed,
ifrain has not fallen.

In purchasing tools and implements
those that are lightest, other things be-
ing equal, should be chosen. To handle
a heavy tool is a waste of muscle, now
that steel is in universal use for the
best kinds. Even a hoe should be
aharp and bright to be most effective,
and in a mower a doll knife will double
the draft. This is equally trr.e of horse
power machines and of hand tools.?
ApriculturiiM.

Sw*fikl>iA beat Apple*.

8. E. Todd said before the American
farmers' club : The standard by which
the qualities of a.i apple is judged con-
sists of the binte and flavor of certain
apples which have been pronounoed by
consent of pomologists to be the best.
Best represents the acme of excellence
in superior taste and in aromatic flavor.
The antithesis of best is represented by
poor, or very poor. Between these two
standards there are other standards,
such as fair, good, very good, good to
best, and almost best. By common
agreement, the Newtown pippin, the
Esopus Spitzenburg, Early Joe, King of
Tompkins County, Wagoner, Peck's
Pleasant, and some other varieties haTe
been designated as the best, as for taste
and aromatic flavor. If one smells and
tastes a Newtown pippin at a period
when this variety is in its beet season,
he wiil be able to understand what con-
stitutes the highest standard or best,
when judging of the quality of any va-
riety of apples.

I*he Northern Spy is judged to be
very good to l>est. The Fameuse is al-
most best. The Red Winter pippin,
Red Afdrachan, Ben Davis, Swaar,
Early Harvest, and acme others are
ranked as good to very good. The Bald-
win, Rhode Island Oreening, Yellow
Bell Flower, and Wine Sap, are ranked
as very good. The White Astrachan and
Red Winter Calville are ranked as poor
apples. From poor, the gradation de
elioes to very poor, wo. 1Mass cider ap-
ples, which neither man nor beast will
eat unless half famished. Now, if one
desires to determine whether an apple is
one of the best varieties or not, let him
procure a few Newtown pippins, or
Esopus Spitzenburgs, when these va-
rieties are at their best season, and
then compare the taste and flavor of the
varieties named. A competent judge of
the nuality of an apple must be possess
ed of an educated taste and olfactories.
Pomologists cely quite as much on the
sense of smell as taste when testing
fruit If a score or more known varie
ties of good and best t >ples were min-
gled with inferior varie ies, and all were
plaoed in a dark room, it would not be
difficult to select every one of the good
varieties, and identify them all correctly,
simply by tho taste and sme 1L With
only my limited experience with apples,
I feel confident that I could do this
without making one mistake.

The Heuekeeper.

To DBIVE AWAT ARTS. ?Put red pep-
per in the places the auts frequent the
most, and scrub the shelves or drawers
with strong carbolic soap.

COOKIES. ?Two-thirds cupful of but
ter, half a cupful of milk, one egg, one
teaspoonful of soda dissolved in the
milk, four cupfuls of flour, nutmeg to
taste.

RICH JUMBLES. ?One cup of butter,
three cups of sugar, eight cups of flour,
six eggs, one teaspoonlful of soda, two
of cream of tartar, one grated nutmeg.
Roll tolerably thin, form in rings, and
bake on fiat tins.

WHITE POTATO PIE. ?For one good
sized pie take half pound potatoes, boil
and mash, and while hot squeeze one-
half a lemon into it, with a good
sized piece of butter; add one cupful
white sugar, two or three eggs, half tea-

and grate nutmeg on top
of pie.*, -i

Wans ll RABKBIT.? Cut a pieoe of
bread about six by three inoheH ; take
off the crust, toast it and butter it on one
cide ; cut a slice of rich cheese of the
thickness of the bread and sufficient to
cover the bread ; place it before a char
fire at an angle of forty-five degrees,
where it will toast briskly.

STEWED BEEF.? Take two poands of
raw beef, cut it in inch-square pieoes,
put in a saucepan, and cover with cold
water ; let it cook, slowly for four hours,

?* then the gravy will be rich, brown color ;

dredge sufficient flour in to thicken Uie
gravy, add ealt and pepper to taste, and
serve; it liked, two onion* may lie
added when half done, but it ia very
niee without.

Mprlna riewlan.

We always advise plowing the laud
once, at least, and in aome cane* twice,

in Uie spring before planting. This
work should not be done until the
ground has become rather dry, MI Uist
as the earth i turned over, it may tie
well pulveriaed, and made flue for the
plants that aro to be grown. We have
seen ground plowed early before it
wotiM reatlily fall apart, and there
would l*i luuqis left that would remain

sometimes through Uie season. We
have observed that oil sncii land Uie
crops do not thrive as on similar land
treated in Uie right way. We prefer
raUier de<p plowing where ? the land is

good. We would not turu up sand
or poor subsoil, and bury Uie good
soil out of sight Thin hunt should be
plowed each year when a good deal of
manure is applied. Plowing should al
ways !*? well done. There is a great
difference in this respect. Grass laud*
may be plowed as noon as dry enough,
ami so on as long as it will do to plant.
We prefer to have the furrow turned
uearly flat, though we are aware tliat
there are those who say never turn flat.
11l Mime cases we should advise twice

plowing, if old laud, and especially
when onions and other roots are to hi
raised. The Mil cannot be made too
Arte. The finer the bettor.

Il*wI*t'MH Kir*.

The best way to oook rice, or, indeed,
any other fariuaceoti* food, is to boil it
in a double ketUe or in a pail set wilhiii
a kettle. A large quantity can tie boiled
or steannvl in Uns way without difficulty.

There are in Uie market several double
boiler* used for this purpose, but the
almost universal fault with them is that
the receptacle for water is too small and
needs replenishing too often. Ask for
planialitsl milk or rice boilers, with in-
side pot made of one piece of iron and
perfectly seamless. There are several
sises- one, one and a half, two and three
quarts, either planished both inside or

out, or having a planished outride vessel
and whifci enamel inside pot. The
farmer cost from SI.SU to $2.00, and the
latter SI.BO to $2.40. We have used
one of these boilers lor some time, and
think it will be found of great service in
every family.

A t'sre lor >*k la xheep.

A farmer discovered a year ago that
a lot of his sheep had this disease. The
first thing he knew, they lost their
wool, so that bv shearing tune they were
almost bare, llaviug heard of tobacco
as a cure, and failing with other reme-
dies, he procured some thirty or forty
pounds of the leaves, and boiled it up
in a great kettle. When cold, he poured
the liquor into a large tub, and, after
shearing, plunged each sheep that was
affected by the scab into it up to the
neck, and then turned them our to pas
tore. The liquor must be strong enough
to change the color of the wool to a
light red, aud, according to this man's
experience, they will be cured, not oulv
of the scab, but if the lambs are dipped
too, of all the ticks. Stalks of tobacco,
cut up and boiled the same as the leave*,
will do equally well.

Among the Sharks.

A large lifelnsU, eroaeiug the bar o(

the San Joan river, upset, pr cipitatiug
the crew, consisting of two officers and
ten men, intv> the water, the ttoat being
turned upside down. ?' 1 ft-lt," says the
narrator, " that my life was not "worth
half an hour's purchase. The coxwain
to the boat, a weakly man, rose along-
side of me after the plunge. He was in
great terror, and Ifelt that if the sharks
did not liarm him he oouid scarcely reaoh
the shore without help; so I encouraged
him by telling him I would swim by
him, and give him a hand if he felt
tired. We were literally in the center of
a shoal of sharks, whose black triangular
tins we could see on all sides nailing
round us. As the beach was quite close
,we first endeavored to make that, but
soon discovered that the current was so

strong that we made no headway and we
were forced to turn toward the boat,
which was 150 yards away, drifting out
to sea, with the rest of the crew astride
on her kctsL There was nothing, how-
ever, for it but to swim to her, and, aid-
ed by the strong current, we soon short-
ened the distance. All this time the
sharks were around us, making, 1 fancied,
smaller circles, and once or twice I
thought I felt something Duch my feet
with a rush, as these horrid brutes do
before they bite. If it was my imagina-
tion it was not a great stretch, however,
for we hail not got twenty yards ahead of
the spot when my companion shrieked,
threw up his arms and disappeared be-
neath the waves. A rush of black fins
and their sadden disappearance under
"water was the last thing I remembered
until I found myself alongside our ship
in the steruaheebt of the cutter which
had been sent to our rescue.

What a Sneeze DM.
A sneeze delivered by a draper's assist

ant led to an action which was tried
liefore the Lambeth county court in
England. The plaintiff was in the ser-
vice of t'ne army and naw co-operative
stores, Westminister, in tLe drapery de-
partment, of which defendant was mana-
ger. About ten o'clock at night, when
assisting to take stock, having a oold in
liis bead, he wvi compelled to sneeze.
He sneezed ra. ier loudly, for defendant
came up to where the plaintiff and others
were at work and demanded to know
who sneezed. The plaintiff at onoe
magnanimously admitted that be was
the sneezer, upon which the defendant
told him that the next time he wanted
to sneeze he must go ontsido and do it.
Bhortly afterward the plaintiff felt him-
self impelled to sneeze again, and, put
ting on his overcoat, said to defendant;
" Please, sir, Iam going ont to sneeoe."
He was thereupon told by the defend-
ant that if he went outside he must go
altogether, and, upon his proceeding to
do so, the defendant insisted on his re
turning the week's wages he had ro-
oeived a few hours previously, the week's
work not expiring until the afternoon of
the next day. As he declined to comply
with the demand, the defemlant took
him by the collar and pushed him down
a spiral staircase a flight at a time. He
was subsequently man-bed off the prem-
ises l>etw-en a policeman and the door-
keeper. He claimed damages for the
injuries he had received by his rapid
descent down stairs. After several wit-
nesses had been examined, and the de-
fendant hail given evidence, tho jury
rendered a verdict in favor of the sneezer,
for twenty pounds damages.

VanderbilFs Career.
Cornelius Vanderbilt, iu th" year

1810, when only sixteen years of "age,
and New York had but 80,000 people,
began his career as captain of a sailboat
which used to run from the beach at
Whitehall to Staten Island, carrying

fassengers at eighteen cents each,
'rom that day to this, through a period

of sixty six years, Vanderbilt has been
steadily engaged iu carrying freight and
passengers by land and sea, by steam-
boat aud railroad. His first vessel was
the Charlotte, launched in 1815, by him-
self and brother-in-law. With the
Charlotte he ooasted to South Carolina.
In 1817 he was engaged as captain of a
steamer plying between New York and
New Brunswick, New Jersey, at which
latter place Mrs. Vanderbilt managed a
hotel. In 1829, at the age of thirty-five,
he was worth $30,000, and determined
to start for himself. The first steam-
boat he ever built was the Caroline,
which finally went over the Niagara
Falls. To-day those who are most fa-
miliar with his affairs rate him at from
370,000,000 to $80,000,000. It is under-
stood that the bulk of his fortune will
go to his son, William H. Vanderbilt.
Mr. Vanderbilt first married, in 1813,
Miss Sophia Johnson, the daughter of a
neighbor living near his fathers farm on
Staten Island. She bore him thirteen
children. He married a second time, at
the age of seventy-six, a lady from the
South, some forty-five years younger
than himself. The old gentleman looks
hale and hearty.

The monotony of life is wearing. Any
change is better thau an empty pocket.

Tliu Hunker on IVlutorn' Ink.
"Ham you got a game nutter I" said

Jake Frtuk U) me one morning lant
wyk. at* he cam* omr to our hotue.

?' No, I haven't. Wlutt'a U|> uowf" 1
inquired.

?' Why, yon *ee, Squire Hunker, that
boy of mine, up tu the White Ouka, has
got it into hi* head that if he nan mine
aome game obiokaua, he oau make hie
fortune tu a short time - aaya he Won ten
dollar* on a liet last wx>k on a tlghtiu'
ooek at a little tad toaouio of liia luigli
IHUW had in hi* Imrnyard, and if he had
aome smart mater* that would ntand
steel every time, he could make more
money in a cock pit in one mouth than
he oouUl pcddltu' charcoal tu a hull year
-and I gtiuM he'a rite. Say* he'* got
two pullet* that t*all rite, ami if he can

git a ru*ter that in dead game, he would
r*im aome chicken* next *ennon Dial
would have Uie grit in 'cm, and ho would
liet on the White Oak* agin the hull
State of Oouuectiout. 1 knew you kept
blooded fowl*, and 1 didn't know but
you might have Mime of that kind."

?* No, 1 don't keep tliat kiud. Why
don't yon u*o priuter'a ink I"

*" Printer's ink !" exclaimed Jake, " 1
should like u kuow what that has got to
do with it. I've heerd of printer a ink
for canker worms, but 1 never heard of
it for ruster* how d'ye apply it f"

??Just put it in Uie Uookertowu (fa

tfttr under the head of Wants like
this: " Wanted to buy a yearling cock,
warranted dead game, Jacob Prink,
Hookertowu, ft."

" Never did sich A thing in my life.
Taint no use. 1 never read advertise
merits, and guess nobody else don't.
They're pretty much all doctor stuff.
Might l>e some use iu it ef I was a steam
doctor."

"Ju*t try it," said 1, "and if you
dou't hear of roosters ia h-ss than n

week, I'll pay the bill."
1 didn't much think Jake would ad-

vertise, but the notion seemed to work,
especially my paying the bill, aud i
guecM the thought of getting that ou to
me had more to do'with it than his faith
in printer's ink. lie made a straight
wake for the (hizettr office, and told the
printer to advertise for a game rooter
as above, and send the bill to me. The
Hookertowu Oajrtits is printed ou
Thursday, and distributed to town sub

tcribfti"by carrier, and the rest M-nt off
by mail. Jake got his paper the atone

evening, and for the first time tieguu to
look at the advertisement*. It was quite
a while Imforo he could find hi*rooster,
and when he did it only occupied the
space of two lines, and seeuied so ridtcu-
louslv small that nobody cvmld uotioe
it. lie certainly would not have seen it
if he hail not known it was there and
leen looking for it. lie thought he hail
struck Timothy Bunker this time, and
would get .square on the horse poud lot
trade. Next morning Jake was waked
just after daybreak by a loud knock ou
uis door. Jake poked his head out of
the chamber window, and shouted
" who's there t"

HillyBeckham's voice answered from
below": *? I saw your advertisement in
the paper laal evening, Mr. Friuk, and
I thought I'd catch my rooster this
morning before he got off the roost,
lie has licked in six fights, and will kill
any rooster in town. He was a year old
last spring, and cos! me ten dollar*.
But if you want him for Kier yru can
have him for five dollars. If the White
Oaks are goin' in this business, I guess
I'll sell out."

"Couldu't think of giving that,"
Jake answered, and shut the window iu
disgust. He put on his clothes, and
while he was kindling his fire in the
stove, another rap at the door. lieu
Porter had brought up his rooster iu a

covered t*u>k< t, said he saw the notice
in the paper, and thought he would
bring up his black breasted red game,
that he would warrant to stand steel,
and lick all the roosters in town. The
bird oust him fifteen dollars, and he hail
made a hundred on him, knowing just
how to bet. He could have him for
twenty dollars. Didn't care a cent
whether he took him or not. Two men
were after the bird, and he ouly offered
him as a matter of neighborly accommo-
dation.

"Twenty dollars," exclaimed Jake,
" that's all a feller can git for a two-year
old steer. 1 ain't a fool quite."

Jake started to milk lus farrow oow,
and on his way to the yard h<- met a

boy with a game tiantain cock under his
arm, in earnest to selL He admitted
the cock was small, but ho was true as
steel, and hail whip]>ed Deacon Smith's
buff cochin, fivetimes his weight, in a

pitched battle. He hated to part with
iiini, but would soil for three dollars
cash on the nail. When Jake had done
milking, be fonud ftt the barnyard bars
two more boys waiting for him. one
with a cock in a bag, and the other with
a bird under his arm. They were only
ooinmon roosters, and Jake declined to
bar. As he came ont from breakfast,
and was going to yoke the cattle, Mike
Flaharty met him with a dresaed fowl in
a basket?"And sure it was a dead-game
rooster that ye were wantin', and I
thought Mistress Friuk might bo hav-
ing company to dine, and I brought
him up airly." .Take thought there was
a difference between a dead game cock
anil a cock dead, bnt failed to make
Mike see it, and he went off in a pet.
He now started ou his sled for the wood
lot, and was hailed seven times in Hook-
ertown stri-et abont that "dead game
raster." It seemed as if every man had
rooster on the brain, and the boys roos-
ter on the tongue. He l*-giui to think
Hookertown had done nothing else but
breed game birds for the last few years.
Saturday he went down to the grocery
store, where they keep the post office,
for a jug of molasses, and Colonel Sixer,
the ]Kjstmater, told him he had some
letters, which was n very rare thing.
He thought at ouoe that some of his
wife's folks must be sick or dead, espe-
cially as the letters were all jwmtniarked
Shadtown. He was thiuking of a funeral
when ho ojiened the first letter, but
there was nothing dead but that " game
raster.'' Every letter offered gan e birds
varying in price from one dollar to
twenty. As he opened the eleventh and
last letter, and caught sight of that game
bird, he dropiied bis s|*<ctaclea and
made for the door. He did not stop
until ho reached the (Inzrtt* office?-
where he offered the following; adver-
tisement for next week: "No more
game rasters wanted. Jacob Friuk."

Joke is converted to n Ann faith in
printer's ink, anil there is not the least
danger of his falling from grace. I wish
we hud more of these c<>nversions. Not
one farmer in ten pays out a dollar a
year for advertising?either for what he
wants or what he line to nell. lie does
not read the advertisements in his agri
cultural paper if he takes one?and ifbo
ever ventures upon fine stock of any
kind, he grudges a few dollars for prin-
ter's ink, and sells them to some mid-
dle-man who advertise and doubles his
money. lie thinks fine stock don't pay.
Printer's ink would make it pay, and
everything else worth raising upon the
farm.? Amrrican AgricuUitrint,

Two Mothers and Two liahes.

Two women in Dos Moines, lowa,
gave birth to children in the same room
and at the same time. The woman who
cared for the little strangeis, bathed
and clothed tho'u, and started to present
them to their waiting mammas. Then
she made the startling discovery that
she had inextricably mixed the infants
so that sho was unable to decide which
was the mother of either. The two
mothers cast lots for choice, agreeing
that if the children should, when grown,
develop family traits sufficiently to
identify them they should Ixiexchanged
if the selection shonld prove to be in-
oorrect.

The Signal In the Air.

The room became so crowded that
they bad to procure more seats. There
were chairs stowed away in the attic;
one of the members went up to hand
them dewn; the leader gave out the
hymn?"Hold the Fort." The attic
floor consisted of the plastering, which
constituted the ceiling of the room be-
low, and just as the choir commenced
the first stanza, down came one leg of
the unfortunate chair hunter. The
choir, however, did not notice the cir-
enmstanoe, and went on singing: " Ho 1
my comrades, see the signal waving in
the air."

OUT OF I'llF SHADOW.

The Mamanlle atari eta New Yerk Olrl
\u25a0 tier tosilrllon ami Pardon.

litwtto Jones, a young, well educate,!
atul pretty girl, a..uio time aitioo arrived
in New Aork city from her mttivo place
in the interior of the Hhtle, where nhe
lived with her aged }>*roi>U. Hhe hud
there fallen in love with it young man of
the neightiorhood, who, after du< oourt-
ship, made proposal of marring*, and
they were betrothed. Hut her fatiier
opposed the match, and prohibited their
marriage, on the ground thai her
afllanoed lover waa addicted lo liquor.
Her grief and despair were no violent
that her tuunl benune alfeobwl, end the
onoe gay daughter of the htrttanbohi
turned melatieholy, tn>h on strange
ways, talked and laughed whimsically, fell
into Ilia of alMtracUon, and waa no more
herself. For the aake of her mind, and
in hope that a change of ncouo and cir
ouinatauoaa woul.l bring her out of her
condition, hrr father aeiit her to New
York city to take up her slav with aoiue
relatives. Anxious to earn uerowu live
liliood, she quickly found a place an

servant for a wealthy family. Hhe had
luien there but a few days when she wan
accused of atoaliug a gold watch, arr<at
eil, taken to court, aUtl sent to the jieui-
teutiary. Hhe wan taken ill after reach
lug Black well's inland, had to be sent to
the hospital, ami wan there neisod with
the small|iox. She had recovered, re-
turned to her quarters m the peniten-
tiary, and jfan employed iu the women's
workroom, where slie happened to come
under the eye of Mrs. Higelow, wife of
llou. John Higelow, secretary of State
of New York, who saw there wan some-
thing wrong witli her, utam hearing
her screams and otmerviug bow she con-
ducted herself in her presence. After
making fall inquiry into the young
woman's history, and learning the cir-
cumstances of the accusation agaii -t tier,
Mrs. Higelow determined to take up her
cane and carry it to the goveruur an a
tit cane for executive clemency. It ban
required time, putteuoe, and energy to
secure the pardon, but, nevertheless!,
she obtained it.
. At work among the women, old and
young, black an! white, was Inxzir
J one*, whose comely face was deeply
pitted all over wntk smallinix fr><m which
she lia* lately recovered. Whim the
matron was tutale aware of the partlon
she spoke in the highest terms of the
young woiaau, ami of her conduct in

EriMon, ami expressed gratification over
K release. When liiuie was Called to

the desk and told of her fortune, she was

overcome with joyous emotion. Hhe
laughed, kissed her fellow convicts, and
trembled with delight, though her gy-g
hail the look of far away. In her prison
garb the passed through the women at
work in couipauv with the matron to an
adjacent room, from which she soon re
appeared with a gay tittle hat on her
head and a cloak of blue woolen stufl
enveloping her |husou. It was evident
that site was the favorite of all her cum
ixuiiou.l, a* she went from bench to
bench kissingatul embracing her friends;
as she stepped up to the desk to kiss
the matron ; as she gux<-d upon those
who had come to her relief ; and as she
lingered within the wall* that had en
compassed her shame. There was tini
versa! joy over her luck among tlie oon
vict*.

As the jrarty lAudetl in New York, the
joy of the young girl knew no Imaml*.
"Oh, I'm free 1 I'm free !" she cried,
and soon the party were within the
beautiful mansion of s (Quaker family,
where IJtrie's fathi r h*>l lifts sskixl to
gwuit her arrival. " Futh< r!'* she cried
out amid her tears when she saw the
face of the venerable old tunc, and
the twain, sire and child, wt re oror
come. The gray beard told hi* bene-
factress how he had "wejtt every dav
and every night " for the low of h#
iUughU*r, ftid how he would take her
back to his home in the country to live
always with her mother.

" Is this the court house where the
judge ial" Lixme hail asked, as she aa

ceuded the stejwi of the Quaker tuanmon,
iu front of which was a hue of carriage*
waiting for a fashn-liable marriage which
was taking place in the church on the
opjHiaite aide of the street, Lixxie was
n-assured of her safetr ; but the mar
riage was not that of neraelf with her
affianced lover. *

The pginArch bud hia doughter walked
awaj from the lUAUsion through tlie
auuAhiDe an J left for the home of her
childhood in the interior of New York
StAte. ?Aim.

Too Small to he Whipped.
A few d*jß sin on a but T teacher in one

of tii primary schools* of Boston WM
waited on by a oouplo of mouiU'r* of the
school committee ami requested to ox-
plaiu why she had rxjieHod a little boy
from the fchool under her charge, as
the child'® parent® had bulged a com
plaint ngwinst her for doing ao. She
stated that the l>oy watt one of thuae real

lefio, mi-vhievons little fellow* upon
whom neither threator }u-nmadon had
any effect, and that in consequence of
bis freak* and jokes the rest of her pu-
pils were kept in a constant state of re-
prehensible hilarity, lie was too small
to whip, and altogether too annoying
ly impish to control by any other raniin,

and, therefore, in order that the studies
of the other children should not bo in-
terrupted, ahe ha<l expelled the boy
from the school. The member* of the
committee then had an interview with
the nnrnly little elf's father, who reluc-
tantly admitted that there was a good
deal of truth i*i what the teacher had
said?"for," he con tin tied, "when I
first sent him to school there was noth-
ing be admired so much as the big warts
some of the boys had on their hands.
Ho was constantly talking about those
warts and wishing tlmt ho had some,
and, before a great while, he had in-
oculated every knuckle on both of his
hands, and now he his more warts than
any other two boys in the school ami is
prond of it" "Hut," the father con -
tinned, "that is not the worst of it
After the warts had commenced to grow
rn his hands he earns home from school
oue day, and while the mother was out
he not (tally inoculated the lialiy's nose,
and what wo are to do about it we really
don't know." Under these circumstan-
ces the committee thought it lest not to
interfere with the teacher's action, and
so they let the matter drop.

The Hlack Hill* Country.
Thooverwhelming weight of evidence,

sayn an exchange, if* agaiuat the Black
Hills being a land of liavilah, the gold
whereof is good. There i gold there,
but tho getting of that gold is attended
with morn labor and expense than it is
worth, and fraud and exaggeration ch4s
acterizo all tho rejxirta affecting the
Hills, that have been pat in circuln
tion by the merchants, tavern keejiers
and transportation companion of the
frontier towns, notably of Cheyenne.
Colonel C. C. Carpenter, who recently
le<l aii

" exptslition "

one hundred and
fiftystrong from Ht. Louis, and found
his following increased to fonr hundred
at Omaha by accessions from Chicago
and Kansas, lias withdrawn from tlio
enterprise and given a gloomy account
of his experience. Ho rejmrta extortion
everywhere, from the railroad conduc-
tors who tried to charge passengers
fifty cents extra for carrying rifles, to
tho freighters at Cheyenne, who, in-
stead of carrying goods and baggnge to
tho Hills for three cents a pound, as
they had contracted to do, charged
eight Itmay lie amiss to add that Mr.
pdwin A. Cnrley, who was Rent to this
conntry by the Ixmdou Fit hi ns a special
commissioner, and justified its opinion
of his fltnesa by hia full, practical and
jnst volume on Nebraska, is now in the
Hills and will soon report upon the sub-
ject. Whatever he may say will bo en-
title! to confidence and respect, which
is more than can IM> Haiti of the sensa-
tional publications inspired by the grood
of gain.

FOR THE CHILDREN.? Lime and milk,
according to tho testimony of an experi-
enced physician, in a moat useful com-
pound, not only for infanta, hnt at a
later period of life, when tho funotiona
of digeation and aaaimilation have been
aerioualy impaired. A goblet of milk to
which four tablespoonfula of lime water
have been added will agree with any
person, even when other food ia opprea-
aive and fails to afford proper nourish-
ment.

HIMIAKfOF SKWN.

leiereetlsa Item* ffts Hem* aed tkiMi.

The revolution tu lleyti la triumphant. Do-
minique, Ute tele president, lie* fled. Vloe-
I'reaidont tteiueeu end Imequet, the general

in command of the government fnmea, have

tieeu aiiol
~ DIP ludtetie Democrat* nouil-

usted Jemr* |). Williams. 11. 0.. fur governor,
end e full Hlate ticket The Stale dulngeliou

to tit lamia was pledged to liov. Ilaudrk-ka
The platform declares fur hard money, oppoeaa
uuntracti.iu, helievee In a greenback currency,
calls for cuuliuued tuvealtgaUuue. and oppuaee
any |ieytueiil of the Confederate debt
The Meilean revolutionist* have taken puees*-
?h>u of Mler, llie citiaeiie making no resist-

ance. Ttie itiaurgeiil* having called on Ameri-
cans lu Now Laredo lo pay a levy, our govorn-
Uioot eeut word lu Uie oftloer lu .vsaisaiKt of

the Bio Orands department lu prevent Uie
enforcement uf the 1evy.,.,. Montane In-
structed her dolegetee tu the Itepubltoan ua-

llbual convention tu vote for Mr. Itlatue
The Host. 11 /'Uol has been purehaeed by Arcb-
Uahup Wil'iauis and J, Boyla o Iteilly Tbay
piujxiae tu pay every dollar lu the |x*>r people
?ho dopuelted tuonsy in the former pruprle-
lur's Kaiils. 'The Utter 00-operates
A man named Hhuck committed eiuctde by
eboouug lu l'hlladelpbla, and hi* wife shortly
after took pruasic said with the same result.
.... Urwaka lu the Ulratealppt levee uociured
lu Darrell pariah, La., and near Hauoihal,
Mo., doing incalculable damage ...Nee York
city's school rolls for March allowed 111,630
nemos of eoholar*

Two rubber* rushed into the Baxter ttprings
bank, at Fort Hoot I, Kansas, durlug busiueas
hour*, preaeuled ptetola, *tolo #3,000, and ?*-

caped The Ballon Mauufaoturlng IV)., of

Woouaockot, 11. 1, oxtcnaive mill owner*, have
made au a*niguui*ut lhair UabUiUee amount-
ing to over #1.000,000 .... lu four days lu
Bagdad there were 146 new case* of the
plague auJ seventy-five deaths Ihe dlseeee
ha* now appeared cm the left bank of the

Tigris ~ Fifteen pilgrims were drowned
while crossing Uie river Vteuue, near Pareac,

France..., Ten thousand dollars In currency
were exchanged for silver at the New York
\u25a0ub treasury the first day of the resumption.

The total expenee of the Philadelphia
expqylUou la put at #3.600.000 A party of

whites were attacked by Indians fifty mile*
frotu Custer City, in the Black Hills. Two
men and a woman were kitted, three men
aertoualy wounded, and a colored woman rai-

ned off. Three broken wagons found In
Buffalo flap unheal* that another party had
heeu overtaken and ca|>tured by the eavagte.

.... Nebraska Democrats apputnled to the ua-

tloual convention are eutqwrtere of Tilden.
Offoubach, lb* opera composer, baa left

l'ana for thle Country Colorado aenla
bar ltepubhcau delegate* to lb* nfitiocfil oou-
vwntioii uiuiiouucuj Fire luardtiora
were hanged together at Fort Houtii. .irk
Three uf tbriii were ChuuUw Indiana, one
colored, and the other a white man. There
were aereu thouaan J a; oeiaU ra preeeul

M -Uie lir-an refuaed to marry Wm Cooper,

who had been alteiiUve fur aume udh In be
louia. whareapoo be abol her twice and then

blew out hla owe hralua. The young wumati

died from the wound*. . .The Hp*nteh govern-

mi-nl announcea that they will not '>\u25a0 any
dlaUuctioua belaeeo t alhnhcw and I'role*tanla
in regard lo chapel* and cemvterlee. a* ha*

heretofore been done California'* grain

crop prmntaoe to b* unuMadiy good. Fnnl
alao look* well ui m.edietrlcia.

Tli* iroopa of (ißuoral Mebna lb* revotu-
Uonaiy prwudant uf Itunduraa, Central Ameri-
ca, won badly bnateu by lb* army I'retadcxil
of I.eira.and a fa a day* Iheraafler Medina u
reported dead ... Hy an iplowlan of gno-
powdcr Ui a railway tumel la eouraa of cos-
atmettau, near NeaUi, Huutk W alaa. ibe entire

roof fell in, burying the workmen Al lb*
tliue of tbl* dupatcli Uniteau dead bodice
and a number of wounded bad been recovered

... Numeruti* outrage* by Indian* are ro-
portad. ...Tba Vrc*de. al FHarvon. N. J.,
waa destrt'Ted and a number of uatgbborlng
etorea injured by fire. Ixm*. 975,000. .. Two
carnage ahofi* and mvaral katui vera de-
stroyed by fire at New Canaan. Conn
The kteiboliat camp meettag ground* at
Taraiilum, Fa , oootaicung IVO cotugea. many
of tlirtn fumtahed. were runted by fire
Vitiile four men and a buy were deecendlng a

coal abafl at Itrown'a Ntaucn, Mo , in a bu.-ke'

the rope broke and the party fall one bun 1

feel. Three of Uie party Were killed out-
right and Uie other* died eburtly after

A twelve-year-old eon of John It Hchermer-
horu area killed at Schenectady. N. v., by Ui*
breaking of a burr aaw with which he waa
aawtug w00d.... The bid* for Uie AT* )<er
cent, coupon bond* of were opened at lb*
tfiwutiry al IVaablnglon. and the whole amuopt

of 95.UA000 waa awarge-i u> liretrJ. Morgan
A Company for one hnndred and three cento
eeventy-eight and aeven-sixteeitlh hutidredtha

The Egyptian troop* bar* begun their
homevarJ movement from Abveeinia.. ..lUots
have occurred throughout tbe Island of liar-
twdoea. and an Immense amount of property

bs* been deelroyed. The troop* are actively

engaged in soppfiMaiag the rioter* wherever
they appear. and already more Uiau forty of
the latter have been *bot Much dmeatle-
faction t* eiprtwaed tn England over the bill
creating yoeen Victoria vmpre** of India.
A landslide 200 by ninety feet occurred In a
Rot dont (N. Y.) brickyard, and I workman
was cangbt and instantly killed Filaha
Berapeou, of Denlrory, Mute, silly seven

yean old, was murdered by an ineana eon wtio
wee ui the hand* of the sheriff The re-w
porta from the seal flabone* In the north of
Newfoundland are favorable. From forty
thousand to fifty thousand have bees hauled
eahoro on that ooaat.

FORTY-FOURTH COX WRENS.

Tb* Rsslneae el Uesrrsl letereel True*,

arte*.

?UUTB.

The House bill to define the tax on ferment-
i*l and mall li<|aor* as taken up and passed,
witli an amendment providing that nothing in
the act shall have the effect to change Uie
present rules of the lew respecting evidence in
ativ prosecution or suit.

Mr. Thunnai) fl>em.x of Ohio, sailed op ttie
motion to leoonsider the vote by which the bill
in regard to counting the votes for Frmident
and Vice-President was |jumd. After some
discussion the vote was reconsidered yeas,
SI nsy*, 23, and tho bill was plaocd on the
ealondar.

Mr. Frellnghtirneii fltep ), of New Jersey,
called up tho bill in relation to the Japanese
Indemnity fund, and eubnuttcd an amendment
to atriko Out the ctau*e authonring the Presi-
dent. after correeponib-uoe Willi the Japatieee
government, and in a tnauner aattafactory to
it, to tran*f<rsaid fund, together with its in-
crease, tn the government of Japan in tni*t,

tho inoomo thereof to t>a perpetually unod for
the edniwUon of labor in Japan. Agreed to.

Mr. Morrill (Rep ), of Vermont, Introduced a
bill authoii/ing the *i-<-r*taryof the troaniry

, to allow Mr* Minnie Sherman Fitch to rtvoivo
free from duty a wedding present from the
khedivo of Egypt, and It wax pawed unanl-
monaly.

Mr Sargent (lien.), of Oa'tfomia. *ubmittod
tl.e following which wan ordered to be prtnteil

lte*olvod, Tliat the Senate recommend to
the Pieeidont that he cause negotiation* to be
entered upon - ith the Chinese government to
effect ru h change in the existing treaty
Is-tween the United State* and China aa will
lawfully periuit.tho application of restrictions
upon the great inthii of t'hineae subjects to
this ooutitry.

Mr. Booth (Lib.), of Oalifornia. from tho
committee on peneioos, report d favorably on
the hillto amend section 4 6'JH of the revised
statute", <> a* to allow a pcimum of (37 per
month to soldier* wiio have lout both an arm

; and a ley, lu place of the (24 pier month now

allowed. Placed on the ealondar.

Booaa.

Mr. Whitehooae (Dem.), of New Yotk, Intro-
duoed a bill for refunding the interext-bearliig

, debt of the United State* into United Stat. *

consols hearing four per cent, gold interest
and having forty year* to run Referred to
the committee on eav* and mean*

Mr. Cox (l)om.), of New York, presented the
petition of publisher* of New York city aga'unt
the excessive rate of the Senate postal billon
lunik* and other printed mattar not ntsnt dat
etated interval*, and for the rc*'.ortlon if the
old rato. Iteforred. ?

Tho iiouMreniimixl the fconaiiioration of the
Floride contented election o*e. and after *OlllO

dnci**ion tho rei>ort us* adopted - jee*. 113 :
ll*)*.S3?and J. J Fiult-y ss ilodered ontitleJ
to'the seat

Mr. Singleton (Dom.), of from
the committee on appropriations, reported
back the Senate amendment* to the Consular
and Diplomatic Appropriation lull, and moved
that they be non-oonrurred In. Agreed to.

Mr. Young (Dem ). of Tennessee, offered a

resolution reciUng the uneettlod oonditl in of
the Moxioan republic, aud the many outrage"
o< minuted on the peraona and property of
American citizen* livingin the neighborhood

of the llio Grande, and requesting the l'resl-
deut of the United States to order anoh mili-
tary forre to rendezvous at some nuitable point
on tiio Iho Grande aa will be able to enforce
existing neutrality laws, to prevent hostilities

on the border, and to preserve tho peaceful
relations between tho two countries, and also

requesting the President to direct thejrwneral
of the army lo proceed In ixiraon hi the scene
nf III*threatened outbreak, and to tab* auob
measures a* may lx> necessary to maintain
|>**o* and protect the tumor and dignity of
this govern menl Iteferred to tha commute#
on foreign affair*

Mr. Knott (Dem ), of Kentucky, Introduced
a bill to regulate tb> privilege of a writ of
habeas corpus in certain rases. which waa re-
ferred to the Judiciary commute*

The llouae rem lined the oonaideratioti of Uio
bill to transfer the Indian buroao to the War
deparintent, and after some debate tha hUI waa
l*eaad yeea, 13V ; nays, V 4

A MAM'FAITI'KIMUNATION.

The t eeieantal Kapeetllse as ea Klsmeel
Is Ike Urveieemrel el ear V|nsafari ar-
ise lelrrrsis.

There can l>e no reastuutble tloubt
thai the UuiUwl Htalns is atrout U> as

sttniu a now and |Hiaitiou as g

manufacturing nation. Hula few abort
years ago, vy< were known sa an agricul
tural onintry, having vast tmnentl rt-

aottrtvna lying idle atul unproduutive.
Our itnjvorts of the various metals and
of manufactured goods were aotuethtug
enormous, we lutve just emerged from
a war uusurpaMed in its expenditure of
human life, money, and national sub
stalliv-, a war ill which the whole loaaaa
of b. >tii sidea fell upon one nation and
]>eoph-; and yet niuoe the done of thai
conflict, we have made our ilrlrut as a

uuuiufacturiug |>eople and mainbaiired a
rate of progreas hitherto unparalleled in
lite history of nations. To thin fact
more than to any other will the Ceuteu
uial exposition jruuL Of the sixty
acres of ground covered by the exhibi-
tion buildings, only about twelve acres

are devoted to agricultural mad horticul-
tural pursuits, while there are fourteen
acien devoted to the products of ma-
chinery alone. Time will prohahy
show that the markets of the world will
be ojienetl to American msuufwcturtww,
and the t'cnteuuial ex|iowUuu will do
much to bring the demand for our
mineral and manufactured products in
direct contact with the supply. Tbe
more wo examine into this view of our
subject, the more impressive it be-
comes.

During the last decade, the prior* of
our raw taaU-rml all J labor have ruled
exceedingly high; and Jut we have
driven foreign steel front our market*.
Oar un|M>rUi of ootton uud of nearly ail
ottnr manufactured guuda are largely
anil ooutiuujoalj on the d<ruaac. At
the present tune, our oust of production
is diQiiuiidtiug hy vhoapoowa of labor.
Wo arc wUaKtily graapuig the edge tool
trade. Our runt iron ia forcing ita way
as the beat yet prod need, aud tlie inven-
tive power ana intelligence of our me
chiuiica are universally recognized. We
are about to repeat the experience of the
older nations, During an >rw of tu-'ti
price*, we developed our uuneral r*

?oiuctw and learned to manufacture high
class go.Hie, and to spin and weave our
own pro<lurt*; but the comparatively
high price of our labor and other similar
collar* excluded US flow entering the
rviujietitive marketa of the world. For-
tunately for tin, there ha* Bet in, with
every proopect of a continuance, an era
of diminution of the raluea of both ma
terial and labor, which will enable uh to
tender our good* in market* other than
our ova; and more fortunately still, the
CVnteuuial ei|HkiUuu atepa in and brings
the purchaser to UkSfMot our goods.

Thia la the first instance, in the histoty
of the six great international exhibitions
of the lie* twenty five years, in which
the i|m-*tion of the comparative cost of
pnxluciions ha* been largely considered
or mooted in an international aenue.
Never before have the representatives of
national industries delated the o ueatioua
of eomjarative rust of production, uf
affixing to exhibited articiee their price*,
of the propriety of competing nnlea*
sndi prices were affixed, and of the <jnca
Uonahle policy of putting on exhibition
product* of manufacture, lest the nation
mainly interested in such should gather
Information and idea* rendering them
still mure fi>ruudable a* competitors in
the world's markets. Ihose arc the
fact* which evidctien the existence of a
feeling that the Centennial will b come
the means through which -r elnmnela
of trade are to be opened up, and long
established markets are to be do**!;
and through which, while new custom
cm are to be louud, old ones are to be
ivrWnly lost.

Among the branches of American trade
to lie the most largely benefited, we may
dcmUleea mention the iron, steel, ma-
chine, edge tool, saw, agricultural im-
plement, wood working machinery, gen-
eral and special tool, timber, and cotton
manufacturing industries. Nor will
the intelligent foreign visitor fail to per-
ceive that our remarkable progress in
manufacinres is largely due to the com-
parative liberality of onr patent laws,
and Uie encouragement given to inven
torn Uirough the progressive character
of our people. That the number of
visitors to the eihihitou will be Large,
the traveling proj>ensitce of Americans
are protiably a sufficient guarantee ; that
the attendance of the business cwm mum
ty will I*>proportiorately larger than at
any previous inter* itiuual exhibitiun,
there is every rwaa. 1 to presume, for
the reason that comp. itinn is here uu

usually clogs. Every tradesman con-
siders it his duty to bo " posted as to
his competitor's gmxl*and facilities to
carry on hisluisinoss ; the "drummer,"
as onr genu* of the commercial traveler
is facetiously termisl, is a profuse
Amenivan institntion ; while an Ameri-
can housewife scarcely makes a purchase
witliout having price*! the doaircd article
at two or mere stores.

We are eonvincctl that the honors in
tlie shape of awards will tx> oagerlv
sought, and that their jxsiscamon will
largi'lv inflnunce many branches of
trade ; while tltelioueflts to be t>e*towcd
upon ns by this peaceful industrial
monument are st present almost incal-
culable.? American.

The Value of Our Crops for 1*74.
Tin' total valnc of all agricultural prtv

tlncts in tho United States for tho year
1874 was $2,447,638,869. The products
derived, directly and indirectly, from
thi' grass crop, are estimated at 81,292,-
(**l,ooo, itemized as follows: Hay, 27,-
000,(**) tons, at S2O per ton. $500,000.-
?*X); live stock, $l,52o,000,000; animals
slaughtered for food, $808,000,000; but-
ter, $514,000,000; tuiik, s26,(**),(**);
wool, $26,000,000; cheese, $6,000,000.
The estimated total derived from grass
is prolwhly too large, for the reason that
the hay crop, the value of which isgiven
as one of the items, must have been
used to some extent in swelling the
other trainee. Htill it is doubtless safe
to say, allowing more than half the value
of the hay to go to this account, that in
ronnd numliers the value of the produc-
tion* depending upon the grass vield of
1874 was $1,000,000,000.

Wearing a Head Man's Nhoes.
If there is any one thing jmrticuiarly

vulgar, it is the practice of poor peoplo
openly calculating upon the money they
are to receive on tho death of some rich
relative. A severe rebuke was adminis-
tered by the will of A. T. Stewart to the
" rotisins-in law by marriage," who have
been "swelling," like an expanded
frog, for years past, over the " million "

they were to get whenever he should
die* And now he cuts them off with a
pittance, or with nothing.

We should think any sensitive man
wonld foci himself strongly tempted to
disappoint those who, as he is well
aware, have lieen long?not to say oager-
ly?waitiug for his decease in tho ex-
pcetation of clutching a part of his
property. ?AVte York Sun.

At onr request Cragin 3t Co., of Phil-
adelphia, Pa., have promised to send
any of our readers, gratia (ou receipt of
fifteen eents to pay postage), a sample
of Dobbins' Electric Heap to try. Send
at one*'.

*

T. J. Megibben, of Paris, Ky., has
lost tho short-horn bull Second Dnke of
Oneida, for which he paid $12,000 at
the New York Mills sale. The cow, the
Duchess of Oneida, for which he paid
$25,000, had died previously.

Pimnlea on the face, rongh akin,
ohappeu bands, saltrhenni and all cutaneous
affections ourod, the skin made soft and
\u25a0month, by the use of .lirNii'RaTAß Soar. That
made by Caswell, Hazard &. Co.. Mew York, is
the Only kind that can tie relied on, KM there
sre many imitations, made from common tar,
which are worthless.?C'tmr.

|rv.-> Iktm. 1e.4. two
The Narcnufnl Pkjtlrlu.

There te probably no man to whom the om-
muulty owe* eo much ae to the hoe eat, fair-
spoken pliyateian. who does hie actual duty
Im.Ui to titmaatf and to hts patient* fleaily
?killed physician* are not eo nttmeruus tliat
their vlrtuaa need no mention, and henoe the
advertisement uf Ir. U V Pierce uf Buffalo,
may well claim the reader* attention. Dr.
I'iero* la a type of a elaa* of man who obtain
?uouaa* by -areful and wall du acted effort,
nut attempting too much, or cteaung false
idea* aa lo aUllty The only reliable physician
In Uieae day* of complicated disorder* and
high pressure living U the "specialist," lha
man who understand* lp* one nrauch of tha

hiiMlnee*. Huofa in hie line Is Dr. Plaroe. for
(he benefit of his reader* he has written a
''Common Hans* MndloaJ Adviser." which la
wall worth reading by those who naed \u25a0ooh a
work With at net business honor, high pto-
foeatoiiel aklll, reasonable fees, and a large
corps of competent Beat*tenia lr. P-erre will
doubtless make hie name fsimilar li' house-
hold words" *

Y'r.ußTiB.- - Hy its use you will pro
vent many uf Uie dlawaew* prevailing In tha
spring and summer season. *

Ohkmnic liwKasM OuKKih?-In oom-
uiunities remote frotu larger loam* there eeems
tu he but two alter neUv es fur lira atck , either
to employ Uie family physMtan or to patronise
Use j-alent medicine venders. Those who are
driven to IbM extremity. If eaffartog with
chronic dlseeee, we would advise tu write to
Dr. K 11. Fuurt of ISO Lexington avenue,
N. V. Dr. F. is tho noted author of "Plain
Home Talk, '

' Vedieal Coauno* Hens*,"
"ttcienoe lu Ktufy,' and otliar popular medical
works winch have had e wide ctmdaUou ail
over the glob*. In Dr. fwe have a physician
who has had extensive experience in treating
the sick eta dietanoe from hie office, and.
moreover, hi*cunanliatlowe are frm. Any an*

of oar reed. ? is at liberty to oouauH htm with
the more uutlay of a puetaga stamp. Ha is
sard to have patients at tine moment In Oer-
maay. Ureal Britain, Liberia. Clunese Empire,
end Uie West Indies If patent medtalnee ceo
now and than hit snows fully when adcqdad
by people who have Uul* kuowledg* at thatr
own organisation* ur of their disnsses. how
much mure suooeeefully can a physician, after
inamuUng all ueooeaarv itqutruw, prepare
remedies preoieely suited to the organiaaUuo

and dle*ne of tha luvalid, Just ae a tailor
cut and flu a ooel to the back. In this mar*
important mailer relating lo the health and
life of people, there is all the difference which
allele between Dhelhem street otothing and
that made by a Arwi-daa* tad >r, after taking
the most minute mwuramants. Da Four*
la a reoognisad suocese in hM epeoalty. *

He* nolioe Family Hitters *

Important to Penwn* Visiting New Vork
or the (eutennlai.

The Otoe OnM Hum, New York, oppo-
aiu the Grand Central depot, baa orer 390 eto
garni? fßraialked ruutna. Elevator, auvun. ama
all uud am improvement*. European pits
Carnage hifa la aaved. a* baggage ta taken
U> Bud from the ilepvt, f of elpouac Thf
roSUuranto aappliod villi tii* beat. GueeU
oau live better for lea* money at lii*Grand
Dtaoti, lliau at any utbar first-class botal.
Htage* and car* past lb* hotel constant!) to all
part* of the city, and to Fbiladelplua depot

Dr.M IIXVtm'N HTAHUAKO KKVfKDIRH.

TUaiaa rtarg will*tat all aIItalung, *<*

atuii'i tn oMuair Siat-r. acasaca** Uu Wast.
Teste. aeg Aanon Masi.a*aa mil* as*.lf
lfitU-t*a*an twuifta.a tpwti mmkaftan*

TV ISa*I lira \u25a0aHltana* Ita J U Sahart. a* Valla,
galyfala. ova* fata sarttala* aaaaaai ta Ita lialmla*
pulutoukiy dtl? mmm

Ttaa Maiak Srt-ap nlla*a to# nertad Malta* ta ttal
liuogs . aalara iiirnIt*4f by aa aaa* *?!**<*\u25a0 I,ki*. tar
?tan ta* pfalagta or taataar ta rip* a aSgfai aaagfa artll

lArow II*6 ta* rallaal ***Mai lot tba loaga bagta la
faaal.

TV aual.l* lb* Puliaraeu Bfia* tag* Uta. Intaagi

Kachata PUta and AcaaaakW ItaaWaeg Taalc neat la
(Mali '..awl lo l*tana, lb*tantaitai aag ttaar HobaeeV*
Haudraka PHta as as la* tie. aatanatag all atlre*
One*, ralai ta* gall 11, Hm. Ifaa Ml*Malta tuili.M*
ta* itver U aaoa rallarag.

netaeao*-, Saa Waag Taata ta a rta.ua taHaal,m ul

altaeaUee Ita alkali at akk* Uk tiiaiiaa,l bim,

(ta taa food an *i*ata aoarta*. llaaaiau ta* dlrta
Una kf lialkg a* ta* Mutaiak ta a kaalifar anadlltaa a
Ifaai ta* faed aag ta* l*altaaal brrap willmake food
u*g. tba ta* taa** h*|. a*t taa paUaat wtll,a**t|
*icall Ifear* ta tab** ktmiai tiaafa eold

Allefao atafa ta *uo*allOf SeSae>. mum pna ?allj
<e 17 ItaUta. aaa da *D at fata prtadtaal nglaa, euraarat
kliltand Arafa MnMa. PulaAalput*. "ef Hi*tag

hrlneta', e-adtalnaa an* **adbf all tnagrk llilii*tl
eat ita aasui

The lArket*.
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kaahfeiASfi A I*.. Irj Wlr.gmil< -
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"SCREW
GovtnumiL ONLY ABSOLUTE-???
mm 4v? bmnm LmU wml*<l ihslfii -rmi

fwA A'!?' rmm* TKI'F 4 <*> . AtttfvMla. Mtkinm

k> T Bur* 1 mi'Pnlsl 4 ArHa, with nam*. ltVt
ted AI.V.J 11 IIUSTRD. Rnmn lUn* I-. V Y

. FAX V v||\Fl t IKII*.ilint*, with

te<
'

*?. til?i- N .xirnwOo . Imi. R I.

APhllllt Tpi //III: Send toet* to tb.
Itoyt KT It'll CO . Pir.rl.l.nc* K I Hoi 1141

|.tl>lK*:Snrwflu n u*tfMrmnnratl, muliwted
Crte* Mk d ?lamp t'nlon To4l*t tv* .Indlnnanelw.lnd
w ARTKII AtiKNT* W- *>. l o.td A
TV S-rrm lAn 4..-M A IXH'I.TKH dOO . < Won*.

Prnfli nble. 11nu.nl work , hundred, now employed
hnndredi inr* wanted M R Id rt.l.Sri- P

I,'lt II(.in f? Ftenofur dMrtbnttn*n r flrrtltnr Addtwm t' S nSoiVx.RI Hmedw*r.R*wV-k
® C In ton ida* At liomn Kanird** worib 9 I **ot
JO STIRMIR dbo .Pot-Und. Ik
C.),WI 4 MIIMTII.A*-nl. wanted Kind f
iPteOO Co. i.,| Mlehte** Arn-ivw. Cl>loa<. 11l

r> VKHV RSW AHTIt'I.KS for Am*
\u25ba X-i'ibr J <i r.riw.ii A <V> . Oh~btr*7oonn.

> rr JKTt A1.1.1X; C 4Rl>w.-Uhnnm.l..l<l.
ted rilixm. .1 K llltlill.Maiden Itoden. * Y

Oil Fairs Flee Mla.d t'nrd*. wtth Rats*. 10
£i\ f eta . pnai paid. L Jonas dOo . Raws*. R. V

_

> ,"r FANCY t'AKim, all ttnte. with name. SO*
Addieee J R Horlli.Rasao. KwwOo..N T

fY - Reed w OrwtfitbtaXewi
J> I U 3td : H fti-wronc* tb.nn Iteles. Mas*

AUKNTN HANTKU.-Twantr Hill Mounted
A Chrnmn* for RI. (aunple* by mall.pnet-paid.lMte.
OO*TI*VWTAI tlßsowo Oo . 37 Raeaavbt.. Row York.

&'><Wk i>KK -MONTH TO AUKNT" to Mil
Ve*M'mr new ra>mi Steam CV,kin* Mnoblor."
AddreM, wMh aUrap, T S. PAt-K, Toledo. O.

T. E AAP,rJUU&tF.JUVJLJ MhN And LAIHKn AtidrMfi.with unip JL*? II KKMAN TKI.. I <.. OhKHI.I.N.O.
k| HIlo WOO s Week and Kipenms. or RHK)
tu**V

" forfaited Atltb. new aud alandard Rondtlna.
Ohmtnie, *to. Valuald- Mimplai frM nllb Olreniaie.K~ I. kI.KTOHKR. 11l llumleri Street, Raw York.

I ntmmn Af.'ll-thooaaodaol line andA I'll N'i'V tslilloo*<>f propeiir ur*dhjtt-fortatue
HITPi ll In made with It partlonlam free. U M." Lotntwrow d H*o .RewYm kdOhloagu.

(Ti| f| > FKK WKKKUi'A iiASTKKD ta> Aganbi
Jib # # Male and female, to Uralr own locaHtj
11/ I I T*rm*and OUTFIT FKKK. Addremz_ P. O VIUKKKY d <H) . Aegn*la.Matea

Altllllfand Uorphlur IIlibitabsolutely and
IILI111 H ?l-eedlly enmi. Pnlnlea* .no pubuottgr.Lirillin twnd ?tamp forPaniculara. Dr. UaKL-W IWUI 10N JN7 Wa.hlugU.uHi .Ohloago. UL

<bsp A a MONTH Agent, win tod av*rv-
UT'IKII where, llualuaaa hooorabla and firm!
tOZllfil Fartioular* ml fro*. AddrmaVUWV WORTU d <X>., St. Loula, Ma

Agents Wanted! Medeli and Diploma* AwardedMR Pictorial BIBLW.
IH4H> llluMlriUloitfii Addrem for oti* otrotiUr*.
A.J. HOId.M AANiltCO., 030 ARC 11 Btrtmi,PiilU

tin CONTINUED OB OSlflHiL
NII jssr^z^s;sa 'ssssa
\u25a0IV '"> EuLMKUIhM
twui ir Ttitih' cou
uKLT Ailim Hute of Mmi Au>Ml
fltfK tor > ? out mmi

H. K. I l

SAVE MOHEY
Bo M*aa 14.14 lor oa ? Martina 4 TBI
VIULY TRIHUM* <nfiUai pMa. 6 . or 14-11
for Urn Macaitea aad THE UfU VIULT TU-
BUHB Uafalar prtoo SMI. IHno

TilK TKIBINE. .Now-Vark.

POUTZ'S
.-iORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

**^W v*oro<*PToooat DIM*.

CAGLNTS WANTED FOR THE

E^TENNIAL
MSTORyormIU

Too oilmii1 la tlw UuOlai Milrip ofoar aaaa-
ttj oil"Ik*DM IMUO aolkarbook ooor liitikakil
It aauro a M I mm of Uo puf noatawnlal

!'ACTItiII-OU. Ilimpto* \u25a0mi (JuoUtHi morfca
in irk i Ik 11 lotoA oinlii-iit irtriiI ii notolor
frJTut BuriTiMvfni rwro.

moo lorotrcaMOO (MkkiMlto Arwu rillam
\u25a0 kTIONAI ITEIJBHIWt. fkt.. Ptul.n.l.fci. Pa.

f!So| EDBER
FOR SI.OO, POSTPAID.

la ordar ikal ??ajtnd) mar boaaablod to takotkfc
froat Story aad "

"In | |
'

'if
to rdw IItill Jaa . IET,fc* SI M>. paatpald Imtlo

LARGEST. HANDSOMEST, BEST,
Mi Mlatdolj Miimlitod Itio.ufn la Mm *M
?aad Moaor addiaoaai

THE IJCUCKB. CMocaao. ILL.

SPRING DEBILITY,
SPRING DEBILITY,
SPRING DEBILITY,

LANGUOR, LASSITUDE,
AND TUAT

LOW STATE OF THE SYSTEM
Peculiar to Uw SPRING OP TUB YKAR. era IK

dlatsty n wvad by tlx

PERUVIAN
SYRUP,

OR

Protected Solntioß of Protoiide of Iron

One of the Most Eminent Jurists of
New England

H'liMto Ifrtaed u follow, "

I lan bad PBRt'

VIAN RYHUr. end the \u25a0 null full*ndtlu yomr pre

dlruw It KM m*K t >'KW MAN of a*. wfuMd

Into ay ayetwrn MAMMD MAN* IHIM K|W

lreitlul.ua and debilitated. M when you IMI uw a*, bat
stronger. teallhlar. sad with Ivan e parity fov labor,

mental and phyeteel, than a an* tune during Uw last

Itr *ea t"

An Eminent Divine of Boston says:
~

I have u.ed the PERUVIAN SYKL'P for aoao

time rnt It gi.ee ma NKW VIGOR. BUOYANCY OK

SPIRITS FLAKTIOITY OF MUSCLR."

From the Trumpet and Universalist
Magazine.

" Man* of oar poraonal frtaada have baaa cored b*

Uw TF-RUVI AN SYRUP, bat wo ham one proof mora
ptwe,fol than all Urarn. and that la- OUR OWN PKR

HONAI. EXPERIENCE! No autbortt* caa pot .hta

down-no arfrmut aan oontradlat It. and DO food
word ahall ba (pared oa oor part ontil a koowlodfa of

this bloosing aba 1 ba aptaad broadcast amoof tha

people."

PERUVIAN
SYRUP

Sopp'loo the blond with Its Vital Principle af

I.tfo Klewm.l, IKON, I fusing SlNiltk,Vlftr
and New I.lfe Into all parts of the system. BKING

PRE! FROM ALOOII .L, Its e-ergHlng offsets are

not follow d b* co reap ndtrg reaction, but am pama-

SfcTH W. FOWLE A SONS. hU Hamate Aranua,

Boston. Proprtatora. Hold Up ad druggists Pamphlets

free. Hand lor one.

FITS,
EPILEPSY, PALLIKO PITS

CURED.
Sa£gEfrssg33isfi

SdUotdM Ftwtseh Burr MillAwns

&i!W- ;£esß**
-.ASTHMA-

rIE niiwnbmar BMMJo/mHor.r*and proprt*-
lom of Dr. * W. Bradb Oatafaralad Aatlsma Ba-
rtMI*otdMrtMl IM?t AaUma Bataady

ya. 4MrL tnauai raitof I* itttnbMd or pw-
etaaa arte* rafmdad. Wa pat m U>. IMIMm la
botoa of iftraa SIM, *bi-b ratal! for JSe., SOt. awl
SI. PMM* Ntniuinc ratal! prle will fcara UM
madlelaa pranpU) iJtnmOtl by mail. i-wt-pald.
A too rvr-f- OMU fro* to any wbo may daafra.
l-noaa j-wdo* , fl TS; |M> abdro: *?Prtor.
|li; MS: |Tt Wkotoaala arasta : iojtt IT. Jlaarj,
Cmttm ft Co.. *.I.; JobaD Dark *Moos, Cuurfa-
uau, Obio : Bkfcardaon ft Lawa, Uo.; lord,
tomitb ft Af.CMcafß, UL;O. D. Ooadtrtn ft 00.,
lieaton.lCaaa.; rraw-b Ilwharda ft rio.PblinMpfcia.
Pa. Addfaaa RTHKhIbOE, TCU.KK ft 00,

B'tmr W. Y.

HALE'S
HONEY or HdftEBOUVD **TA*

FOB TBI 00 SB OR
Goran, Cow*. Inuxmut, BOAM*

seat, Dimoviit BBJUTBIMO, ad
Aii. Amonoas or m TWWOAT,

BBOXOUAI. Towm, awd Lcnot,
Uicaa TO Ounn,i%soa

Tliis infallibki remedy la cumpoeed at
the HOWRY of UM ptaat Horeboond, la
chemical onion withTa*BAX*.extract-
ed bam the Low Painorus of the
foreat uee Arate Bftihtsntft. or Balm
ofGileftd.

,
' The Honef <* BanbomA toorum

AWD ecarmwe ell tmmdomi and bittern-
mattn? and the Tar-Balm CLftAsme
ftjto wuxe the throat yd atr-peseefee
tending to the tang*. FIYW odditioanl
lacredietu k-p Um organ cool, moiet,
rut In healthful action. Let no pf

keep jot bam. ttjte* hMfin*
nedkiae of a fiuaoue doctor, who has
mted ttirmmiids of Um by It Is Us
Urge prime prmctko.

K. fc?The Tic Balm bee no BftS
Tamer eaeiL
tnaon,oanna a*ft rni-**'*- Ormtaaras to bap iaff*a*

Bold by all DrucgUla
-PIKO B ToothMhe D.OM*

rare In 1 miaul®.
The Wonders of Modern Chemistry.

SarSdjanMi asl Rs Assaoates.'
( KUM ae SM> aal Ml at Ttoj Dnltr

Own after UWs a hr fttm rf

Dr. Radway's
Sarsaparillian

Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PCRIPIER.

1

iLa.m
1 Btiaatfik taooaaooa, oo|Wki iMfiiiak mMtk lor

food, ao oon ator II a ilaMiaior wiOritairli, goad <M-
oiMiiw.oalmaad oadHMiiMod otaop. amakaa Jroab and

**fi)Ma?maaaaaf raom.kdm>MLgMlm tMatfcSl
><* artaaj
bM and ofcmdr hhhiiim Ik a oddk* ooarr, at ambar
t-r . MolIIMMtroalyfrom tkr bladdr! iknmgb Uao
arotfcra a-ttknot pata or IIt111 iUttoor ao ordaaaut.

"Vldlrkod*dtmteotiaa of fooaiMo aad fiiooaoii at
Kirotootarr OMiMKodMeMkfoo U aSUotod Ikal au i.
?Ilk crnastf of paramtoaat Ma. taaoaaoad toroortk
mkfaai MlIk*aooaotoap fkak. aad tadkal kar-
aiMllltllldto Iko\u25a0mmf.rri'O

4 Yollom am oa aba wMMofiko apaa, aad tka Omar.
Up. ladi iial Miaau af Iko tMa rbiagtd to a door
ImmJm aad *- - - M Im

bM Md at ahoralad taag.or
*c!.rrr!ra m-.il raaltaa float laaakt to aipaetoraUot

zxszr&zzf'.zzz irqs £53
?affaratkaa. kard tmiiklafaad aaroiiiroi of coagkoa
lytafd oor orator to lb. ow-fnji* Mlkaoßiia

11 MI , i?lt. -

J..
j- J <?- ?j

tka vataaad taado mf ood kaafcor: atoota. fooor

inn. Mpkfildoofka. lAaoalr Us daiiaii gradaaUr

alf . id jut J*Mfdwarlfkad TillliSßSlPSfillßS. BMKMBhBI

ad u maaa earn trffrtfTrrfTotMAMm^iaMala'.
.

.- a - ikaMmiit ta tka tinool aknta atr

caoataf aartm <rflk baa, tic 1. Ma. Maklawka'

"rTnwAa.uo.ia.MMaaikm'.
ssss sar-sJaFJaagg

KCTSTm
If aota | Mid.iad drtooa loom tkabkal.lt wIU ipraoi

-

MatbidoCVrarfVimT >oa willfrom bMtor aad la
U

Tba ft~l poamr a rromdj Mla OilMMtkal

r^fcd^iTit til''iiif*- -*-?-*r' ??~

SSsbw£^^3^diinm. mhan "" bmaa bod lorn l^'Q1"a ni Mfliia
?rr. t. aad wtiofa owr Boar af amiiom to twtarr

dtoM. Iltol MM ao r
MwZXSE* aIMdMH ? am oada
foa toxDoa tot tka MMaramtad>>fato. *a por

"TTJ, 'wfOtakroalc dtooaaai MkhiM jfQrofcooj;
a piokaoa .xotaintnf ?'!<>"" kIiSSaardatoMi.or AA poiLilf dotaa kotUn.or Rl par oak
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RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT BASS.

INFL (MMAVION OF THE KIDNBTS,
INFLAMMATION OF TUB BLADDER, ,

INFLAMMATION OF THB BOWRLB
(VNGRSTION OF THB LUNGC

SORK THROAT. niFTICULT BREATHING.

IYH.KlfCfYY.rr%PVtTHE*Ii.

"^sSaslwSnae
i. .pi L.te. .( u IRtny iKLHr.I.

part or part* where ttw pain Ol difficulty axiata will
afford eaae and eemfort.

Twenty dmpatn half a tumbler ofwator wtlL to A tow

RHKA. UVBKNTKRV. OOMO. WIND IN THBBOW KIN. .and at INTERNAL PAINS
Trailer* should always rarry A bottle of KAIL

W %Ve UK.I.LH'K with them. Afsw drops la watawin prevent s'ckosaa nr paloa fraa change ofwater.

IT IS BKTIVR THAN FRKNT'H BRANDY OB
BTITEKS AS A STIMULANT.

Price AO (eats. Maid Br Drag GISTS.

DR* RADWAY'S

REGULATING PILLS
PerfsoUy tasteless. elegantly ooatsd wRS awsst
purge. regulate. pas f*. cleanse and strMWtnoa KALB

At 'A 1' 11,1,5. tor the curs of all dkatasw tha
Siomaon, Liver, Rowels. Kidneys* Bladder. Narrow
Diseases. Heed sobs, OsnsUpstton. OustlMiisw Indiges-
tion. Uyapepal*. Btlroaaneee, BIHPUSTSVST. rnflaams.
Hon of th. Bowels, Piles. and all IX HgiiinnU of Uw
I rtrrna) Viscera. Warranted to effect a posMlte sore.
Purely Vegetable, controlling no mercury, islswah, or
(IntpißrfHitdniii. ... ,

Cinftrri thf f* YVxrto*?rmptatß* from
* r +**ol tbt DlfMtlMOrgui: .

pitJoa, inward Pito. FuUnj* of tbm Wood to
tho HYMI, Acidity of(hnßjjdtora,

and DON Pate in the Hand. Deficiency of Pamalretioa,
Yell rwoete ef tot Skm andßr-TRATA to E Side
t boot, limbs, anu Sodden Flaabss of Hoof. Burning LA
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Rend "FALSE AND TRUE."

Send one lsttsrtdamp toRADWAT A.OOU Wn.
32 W'urren Street, New York. Is tenalgia

-orrh ihonsaedswtßba? tpoa.
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You Can Bave a Dollar
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ftiwa, aa4 <mM fk. tut -Uaa PnaM. MA
Tyr*ad lUtitwa, wittfinialaitfitat \u25a0 8.1,
aaa ton aaall rM la ? Bar, mm bat a Saa Btitom.
1.1 I'raiM m taft fteee lae Se ataep. far lUaa

{fMftdlAlAhwee
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